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A good mill sawyer can hear of a
steady job by applying at this office.

The business outlook is brighter
to the man who has had his windows
washed.

Street "improvement" still goe3 on.
AVest ninth street furnishes fitting
illustration of how it is done.

Chas. MeOormac, a young attorney
known in this city and Portland, was
taken to the insane asylum last Tues-
day.

The British bark Peri, 897, arrived
in yesterday in ballast from Brisbane.
The Aneon sailed for San Francisco:
the Geo. W. Elder arrived in.

Seattle thieves go through housss
in broad; daylight. Two residences
were thus entered and sackod last
week. The papers call on "the po-
lice."

Frank Wood who has been making
arrangements for the shipment of the
Oregon memorial stone to Washing-
ton, left Portland last Tuesday for
the east

The question of Gov. Moody's call
iug a special session has now become
the subject of several wagers. It is
a good bet that he will: it is another
good bet that he won't.

A falling yard on the Carnmonty
yesterday, created a little excitement.
As it fortunately canted over the
vessel's side instead of on the dock,
there was little damage.

The sociable to bo held at Hid
rooms of the Ladies' coffee club to-

morrow evening will bo a source of
enjoyment to all who attend. A gen-
eral invitation is extended.

Definite action on the long talked
of O. K. & N. lease has been post-
poned until the question is deter-
mined whether the lease can be made
under the laws of this state.

Quite a crowd went to Smith's
Point at noon yesterday to see the
launch of the now pilot schooner, Gor.
Moody. Every thing was in readiness
when the rising of one of the ways
made it necessary to postpone the
launch to noon y.

In response to a telegram, Gov.
Squire, of Washington territory, re-
plied last Tuesday that the civil au-
thorities were able to protect the
lives and property of all persons in
the territory and needed no aid from
the general government

Tho state board of immigration
commissioners had a meeting in
Portland, at which it transpired that
they havo spent their semi-annu-

appropration of $2,500, and had sent
out several thousand pamphlets and
copies of Portland newspapers.

The Educational Association of
Clatsop county will meet by order of
the Mrs. F. E. Martin,

evening at seven o'clock
at the rooms of Alert H. & L. Co..
over Van Dusen & Co.'a store. A
full attendance is desired to transact
important business.

Daring the three mouths ending
Sept. 30th, 18Si there were 62 business
failures in Oregon and 37 in Washing-
ton: liabilities. $779,312. During the
three months ending Sept. 30th, 18S5
there were 32 failures in Oregon and
21 in Washington; liabilities, $250,-42-

something of a contrast.
It is probable that, "Who is the

man to whom President Cleveland
administered the scathing rebuke?''
will go down in history as the unan-
swered conundrum of the present ad-

ministration. There has been con-
siderable beating about the Bush,
but it has not yet Dawned upon the
public observation.

The writer of this is assured confi-
dentially by one who has to rustle
like all get out to get enough to-

gether to pay his taxes with, that the
only smart men in Oregon are the
men who dodge the payment of their
taxes; men who go in debt and stay
there. It does look sometimes as
though the prudent fellows wore pun-
ished for their presumption in own-
ing property. It serves them right.
They ought to bo worth $4,000 and
"owe" $6,000.

PERSONAL.

S. G. Young will hold the Mirror
up to nature in Seattle, beginning
next week.

Sam Bussell, of Skipanon, who has
been visiting friends in Minnesota,
has returned.

Sergeant Jno. N. Griffin arrived
home yesterday afternoon from a
visit to the national capital,

C P. Moffit, late deputy sheriff, is
about to resume his old time position
in Carl Adler's establishment.

Miss Maud SafTarans has been
grauted a scholarship from Clatsop
Co. in the state university at Eugene
City, and Miss Beatrice Gragg has
been awarded the scholarship from
this county in the state normal
school at Monniouth.

Opens To-da- y.

For a good cup of coffee or a plate of
fine oysters go to Frank Fabre's Coffee
House; opposite M. C. Crosbjs.

Fine Apples and Pears.
For sale at low rates at .J. 1 1. D. Gray's.

Y. M. C. A.
Educational Classes:
Monday evening, mathematics Mr.

Carlos A. Mann.
Wednesday evening, book keeping

Dr. Benson C. Martin.
Friday evening, shorthand Mr. T. J.

Ross.
Open for new members, this week

only. Committkk.

Save money and buy your School
Books at Adler's.

School Books 120 per cent less tliau
any other place at Adler's.

Blanks.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

Before you get your School Books get
Adler's vrices.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Cardinal McGloskey is reported
dying in Now York.

Postmaster Hibbs va3 given a pre-
liminary hearing at Lewiston, Idaho,
yesterday.

Chiueso leaders are negotiating for
the employment of their couutrymeu
in Pennsylvania.

The Tombstone, Arizona, board of
supervisors offer a reward of $250
apiece for Apacho scalps.

The Marquis of Lansdowne, the
governor-genera- l of Canada, was giv-
en a public reception at Victoria
yesterd.iv.

Letters formerly carried from San
Francisco to Australia in twenty-fou- r
days, under the new system reqnire
fifty-thre- e days by way of London
and Brindisi.

The treasury department has pur-
chased 290,000 ounces of silver for
delivery at the New Orleans and
Philadelphia miuts for coinage into
standard dollars.

The president has accepted the
resignation of Wm. B. Fleming, as
associate justice of the supreme
court of New Mexico, to take effect
on the appointment and qualification
of hissncces5or.

Joseph E. Hayden, a $1,400 clerk
in the pension office was dismissed
last Tuesday for using gros3 lan-
guage toward the executive of the
United States. The offense is alleged
to have been committed while he was
riding in a carriage. It is said he
went so far as to wish for the death
of the president. Ilaydcn was ap-

pointed by Arthur but claims to be a
Democrat.

Further frauds on the part of the
land grant railroads have been un-
earthed at Washington. The Atch-
ison, Topeka fc Santa Fe has over
half a million acres in excess of its
grant. Tho Winona & St. Peter
shows a good second with 000,000
acres. Tho land office claims that
sufficient facts have been ascertained
to demonstrate that tho St. Paul &
Sioux City, the Winona & St. Petsr
and the St Paul, Minneapolis & Man-
itoba companies have each a large
amount of lands that were not em-

braced in their grants. These frauds
would have long since been exposed
but for the fact that the companies
have had sufficient influence and
power to keep the adjustment of
grants in the hands of their friends.
There are clerks now in tho depart-
ment who arc responsible for many
of these irregularities. Maps have
been made showing how false lines
were run in surveying bends and
crooks of grants, whereby large
amounts of lands wcro taken.

The number of conservatives elected
at the recent French elections is 183.
It is believed second ballotiugs will
raise tho numebr of conservatives loi
210. Tho conservatives who have
made extensive gains, are monarch-
ists of one faction or another. Some
of them are adherents of tho Count
of Paris; others of the Bonaparlo
family. They would like to see a
mouarchial government restored in
France. The republicans, or moder-
ates, are supporters of tho present
ministry. The radicals look to M.
Clemenceau as their leader. They
are as eager as tho monarchist for tho
overthrow of the republic, but only
that they may give the government
more radical leanings. The repub-
licans wish to maintain a parliament-
ary form of government, but the rad-
icals wish to abolish tho senate, and
substitute in place of the chambers,
as at present instituted, some body
like the old convention of 17S3. The
loss of seats by the republicans will
lead to tho reconstruction of the pres-
ent ministry. It seems doubtful
whother tho ministry cau gather about
it a working majority in the new
chamber. Shrewd observers believe
that tho new chamber will bo short
lived and that no ministry cau bo
patched up that will long command
snpport

Rousli on llic "White Cooks.

The manager of one of the largest
restaurants in Anaconda, states that
since tho Chinamen havo been "fired"
tho cooks in thai place havo boen
waited upon by tho Kuights of Labor
and notified that, in the event of their
getting drunk and failing to get the
meals on time or in the right shape,
they will be tarred and feathered and
driven out of town and that if their
successors neglect their work a more
severe example will be made of them.

JJiille Miner.

In a Xutlicll.

The way to get rid of Chinese labor
is not to assail tho Chinese, but to
induce men not to employ them. Or- -
egonian 7.

Tho salmon run on the Siuslaw is
just now at its best Thoy havo more
fish than they know what to do with,
havo used all tho cans and all the salt
about the harbor and yet thousands
of them arc going to waste. Eugene
Jlegisrer.

A Itim on :i Drugstore.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at W. E. Dement
&Co's for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. All persons aflectcd
with Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Severe Coughs, or an j' affection of the
Throat and Lungs, can get a Trial Bot-

tle of this great remedy free, by call-
ing at above Drug Store. Regular size

1.00.

Tlie Only Perfect ICeinctly
For habitual constipation, dyspepsia
and kindred ills, is the famous liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It strength-
ens as well as cleanses the system.it is
easily taken and perfectly harmless.
h or sale y w. iv. lJcineni cc uo.

For Rent.
A fine room furnished or unfurnished.

Apply at residence of Capt Whitcomb.

W. Lussier oi San Francisco has en-
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

i.el J'"r Photographs taken at crow s
"ganery Dy w.iussieroisanj?rancisco

THE WYOMING HASSACRE.

Americans Had Nothing to Do With It.

Colonel F. A. Bee, resident consul
for China at San Francisco, has re-

turned to that plaoe from an investi-
gation of the Chinese massacre at
Bock Springs, Wyoming. In an in-

terview with the Aita Colonel Beo
relates what he found:

'Were- any of tho white men en-

gaged in this butchery Americans?"
asked the reporter.

"Americans !" exclaimed Colonel
Bee, a3 if struck by a thunderbolt.
"Americans! Don't disgrace your
country by asking such a question as
that. Thank God, no! Most of them
were laborers brought from Europe
by the Union Pacific compauy to op
erate tho mines. Cornwall and
Wales furnished the major share.
Brutes who have lived underground
from boyhood were the assassins.
Low-browe- squaro-jawe- ignorant
and villainously visaged men men
whom you would fear to meet on a
crowded street even if you were
armed on both hips. Clubs and rocks
aided the murderers, for when they
found a wounded and helpless China-
man, they dashed out his brains with
the clubs or crushed in his skull with
rocks. While the men were shooting
the Chinese and firing cabins, the
women were lootiug tho vacated
dwellings. There are, I should think
about four hundred white men in tho
settlement Tho women aro bold and
rude, and if a soldier strays away
from camp tho women stone him and
howl at him until ho is glad to beat
a retreat."

"To what cause do you attribute
the outbreak, colonel:

"The whole investigation simmered
down, amounts to just this: tho Chi-
nese would not join a strike. These
coal mines are owned by tho Union
Pacific compauy, and coal from this
district supplies, among others the
following roads: Union Pacific, Cen-
tral Pacific, Oregon Short Line, Utah
Northern, Denver and Bio Grande,
and C. B. and Q. Two years ago a
striko was inaugurated on the divis-
ions west of the Missouri river, but
the Mormon and Chinese miners
would have nothing to do with the
strike. For a long time back a striko
has been brewing, and to successfully
carry it out it became necessary in
some way or other to get rid of tho
Chinese. Most of tho Mormons havo
already left Thero was no prejudice
against the Chinese because of choap
labor, for the Chineso were working
exactly on tho same terms as tho
white miners. The miners are all
paid by tin ton. Wh.'to labororp,
wages average all the way from S3 to
$S per day. Chineso average from
$3 to $3.50 per day, as do the major-
ity' of whites.

"The Chineso and whiles are kept
separate in the mines. In mine num-
ber six, just beforo tho outbreak, the
pit boss assigned certain rooms to
the Chiueso and others to tho whites.
A plan was concocted to draw the
Chinese into a pitched battle and
run them out of tho territory. The
day boforo the assault some white
miners went into the rooms assigned
to tho Chineso and began work, al
though they had no right there at all,
as the pit boss himself acknowledged.
They put in a shot, a blast, but did
not fire it The Chinese did not go
to work that day, but did the next
morning, and while they were at work
a gang of whito men came in and at-

tacked them, knocking them down
and brutally clubbing them. Ono
Chinaman was knocked senseless and
his companions carried him out on a
hastily constructed litter. Mean-
while tho whites had spread abroad a
report that the Chineso in the mine
had attacked them, and tho butchery
began."

A Strategic ltaihvay.

"Russia is building a strategic rail-
way to tho Austrian frontier.'' You
kuow what a strategic railway is,
don't you? Buys its right of ways
from the farmers for an anuual pass,
then gets all the laud condemned and
takes up the passes, then gets a state
grant of two or three counties for
the directors, buys its iron on long
time, and pays for its grading with
construction bonds, then issues
equipment bonds to pay for rolling
stock, borrows all the money in the
country on the mortgages, calls in
everything outstanding and exchanges
it for a deficit, changes its namo
from tho "North & South Air-Lin-

to the "East & West Short-Line- ," di-

vides the swag among the directors,
and runs the road with the deficit
It may bo new in Russia, but it's an
old thing with us. Country's just
full of strategic railways. Brooklyn
Eagle.

lli:clil'us Arnica Salvo.
TiibBkst Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Brues,Sn's.UIcors,SaIt Rheum,
I'eviT Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin F.t up-
turns, and positively cures. Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
jerfeel satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price il cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

School Books to be exchanged will be
found at Adler's, also all Books sold at
introduction price at Adler's Book store.

ForaRVal Tilting Hoot
Jr Shoe, go to P. .1. Coodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to i. C:im
All goods uf the best make ami guaran-
teed quality. A full stuck; new ginds
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Syrup oTFi;r.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True. Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fitly cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
vet thoroughly; to dispel Hcadachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Foi Dyspepsia an dLiver Complaint,
yon have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Sniloh's Yitalizcr. It never
fails to cure. Sold by V. K. Dement.

A Nasal Injector free with each
linlflo nf Xhilnh' Pntnrrh l?miwlv

I Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

m

f
A DETERMINED POSTMASTER.

Tho Owner of the Postofflce at May Bloom

Eefoses to Give It Up.

'Squire Znngford is displeased with
the present administration. The
'squire, who was postmaster at May
Bloom, was recently removed, or
rather was informed that hereafter
his public duties will be discharged
by some other citizen. Upon receiv-
ing information of his dismissal, the
'squire addressed the following letter
to the president:

"I reckon you think that you've
done a mighty sharp trick, er send-
ing down hero an' tryin' to have me
put outen my own house. This hero
postoflico belongs to me, I want you
to understand. I built the shanty
an' dng the well. Thero never wuz
no mail in this curmunity till I
started this hero office. My oldest
son fetches the stuff over frum the
raiload, twenty miles frum here, so
you see we've got everything in our
own hands. I think you have jumped
up the wrong rabbit You can set
up thar in a rockin' cheer an' chaw
your terbaker an' spit over the bnnis-tor- s,

but you can't get none uv the
best uv me. Tamper along with mo
an' you 11 think you've trod on a
wildcat's tail. Oh, I'm here, an' my
namo ain't Dennis, nuther. My
father could split fivo hundred rails
in a day, an' my sister married the
man that shoved the steer offen a
ferry boat Garland knows me, an' I
uster know him when he wore nan
keen britches an' a hickory shirt.
Ef you had spoken to him about the
matter, he would havo told you not
to progic with him. I don't kero
nothin' for the money that's in tho of-

fice. A dollar and a half ayear ain't no
more to mo than seventy-fiv- e cents is
to you, but I don't want to bo fooled
with. No, it ain't for monoy that I
kere for, but I do kere for the stand-i- n'

it gives me in society. Presidents
is ungrateful. It hain't been mor'n
two weeks sense I named one of my
boys arter you. He is 19 years old,
an' up to two weeks ago wo called
him Buck, but thinkin' that you'd do
tho squar5 thing wo changed his
name. Now sense yon havo turned
out to be agin U3 we aro going to
call him Buck agin. Shortly arter yon
took your seat a man wanted to bet
mo yon wouldn't bo in office mor'n a
year till yon would make some big
mistakes. I bet him a cow. Arter I
got your notico tellin' mo to get out,
I driv tho cow over to tho feller's
house an' told him that ho had won
her. You not only cut a man's pride.
but you break him up in buziness. I
believe you take pleasuro iu niakin' a
feller feel bad. I wish you
would consider all this, an' let me
know as soon as possible. "Write the
letter as soon a3 you git this an' git
it to tho mail rider early tho next
mornin'." Arkanmw Traveler.

HOPE IT IS SO.

Tho Coloma which is loading with
lumber at Weidler's mill, Portland,
will soon sail for China. She will
carry 310 Chinamen to their native
land, who pay S8.&00 for tho ride
home. Au intelligent Chinese mer
chant is responsible for the statement
that there aro many more who would
buy tickets to go on tho Coloma
could they be accommodated, and
that another load will sail on tho next
ship bound for China. Iu regard to
lh3 number of Chinamen iu tho crowd
who would tako certificates to return
on in case they ever wish to come
back, tho same authority said most
of the number will get papers, but
just what proportion could not bo
estimated. Last year out of doO. J1U
took certificates to return in case
they ever wished to do so. Regard-
ing the Chinese population iu Port-lau- d

another well educated mer
chant states it is constantly
decreasing. There are lass than a
dozen Chinamen in town who have
wives there, whilo mauy have families
in China to whom thoy will in a few
years return. The idea that vast
numbers of Chinese nre flocking in
from British Columbia is asserted by
many, says tho Portland Telegram,
to bo preposterous. The fact is bus-
iness in China is far better than it
was a few years ago, owing to rail-
road buildiug and better crops, and
having heard that their brethern on
this side of the wnter are recoiving
poor treatment they are not at all
anxious to come here, as a rule.

Receiver Koehler, of the Oregon &
California railroad, represented by
Judge Whalley, yesterday asked the
court for instructions concerning his
duty relativo to reducing freight rales
on the Oregon & California railroad to
compete with tho Oregon Pacific rail-
road company. Tho fact that tho Or-
egon Pacific company transports
wheat from Yaquina to San Francisco
forSl.OOper ton, whilo the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company
charges $2.50 per ton from here to
tho samo city, was brought out iu the
hearing of the case. Mr. Wallis Nash,
tho acting manager of the Oregon
Pacific railroad, appeared and argned
for his company. After the argument
Jndge Deady took tho matter under
advisement 0nowtH 7.

Farmers and mechanics.
Save money and Doctor bills. Believe

your Mothers, Wives and Sisters by a
timely purchase of Dr. Bosanko's Cough
and Lung Svrup, best known remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Bronchial
affections. Believes Children of Croup
in one night, may save you hundreds of
dollars. Price 50 cents and $1.00. Sam-
ples free. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Shiloh's' Catarrh Ucmedy a posi
tive cure tor uaiarrn, iJipinena ami
Canker Mouth. Sold by V. K. Dement.

The Bev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Iiid says: 'Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSiin.on's Co.vstnii-no-x

Cuiik." Sold by W. E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the. choicest

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. w
Conn's drug store, opposite. Ocidenl
hctel, Astoria.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 60 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E, Dement

!?liat Sporting 3Icn Bcly On.

When Lewis R. Redmond, the
South Carolina moonshiner, cor-
nered, after for eight years eluding
the Government officials, was asked
to surrender, he exclaimed:

"Never, to men who fire at my
back!"

Beforo he was taken, fivo bullets
had gone clear through him, but
strange to relate, ho got well, in the
hands of a rude backwoods' nurse.

By the way, if Garfield had been
in the hands of a backwoods' nurse,
he might have lived. A heap of
volunteer testimony against the infal-
libility of tho physicians has been
accumulating of late, and people are
encouraged to do their own doctoring
mors and more. It is cheaper and
quite as certain.

Before Detective Curtain, of Buf-
falo, caught Tom Ballard, ho "cov-
ered" him with his revolver. Tom
saw the point and tumbled 1

Joe Goss was "covered" a few
weeks ago and he tumbled, and so
did Dan Mace. Death "fetched em"
with that dreaded weapon kidney
disease. But they should have been
lively and drawn first. They could
easily have disarmed tho monster
had they covered him with that dead
shot Warner's Safe Cure, which,
drawn promptly, always takes the
prey. It is doubtless true that sport-
ing men dread this enemy more than
any mishap of their profession, and
presumably this explains why thev,
as a rule, are so partial to that cele-
brated "dead shot."

Redmond was right. No man
should surrender when attacked in
tho back. He should "draw," face
about and proceed to the defense,
for such attacks, so common among
all classes, will fetch a man every
time unless "covered" by that won-
derfully successful "dead shot."
Sportsman's News.

PLEASURE AXD P.I IX.

Who can determine the frontier of
pleasure.'

Who can distinguish the limit of pain'.
it iiun is inu uiuuieiii uiu iceiiiig to

measure?
When is experience repeated again '.'

Yc who have felt the delirium of passion,
Say, can you sever its joys and its

pangs ?
Is there a'power in calm contemplation

To indicate each upon each as it hangs ?

I would believe not; for spirit will
languish.

While sense is most blest and creation
most bright ;

And life will be dearer and clearer in
anguish,

Than ever was felt iu the throb of
delight

See the Fakcer as he swings on his iron,
See the thin hermit that 'starves in the

wild;
Think ye no plea.sures the penance

environ.
And hope the sole bliss bv which pain

is beguiled;

No! in the kingdom these spirits are
reaching ;

Vain are our words the emotions to
tell;

Vain the distinctions our senses are
teaching,

For Pain has its Heaven and Pleasure
its Hell!

Lord Ilouyhton.

On account of hard times Carl Adler
has made a reduction of 25 per cent on
all School Books, School Supplies and
Stationery.

VTtfAT!
1 Yon Think that "Jfn ol

The Chop House
(Jives a meal for nothing, anil a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much P but he gives a better meal and
more of it than anyplace in town for
2o cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. settles it."

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, .Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Yital-
izcr is a positive cure. For sale by W.
K. Dement.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,
.N'o, . .Vortlx I'm i) I Sl i'nrtlnutl. Or.

Importers ninl Dealers hi
Wood-workin-g Machinery,

PI.AXERK. ?IOIiI)HRS.
.IXOKTIKKSCS. TKNONEKS,

Suntl-paperl- Machines,
Sjiithe.s. Itorlns: 3InchineH,
llamt tin.vs. Scroll Smvs,

Rubber and Leather Belting;,
axd

."HILL. FIXUIXGS GEXKKALLY,

Rules (o Govern Whitehall Boat
Race.

1. Course to be from corner of Flavcl's
wharf from line attached to stake boat;
from there around lI:ick Spar buoy oppo-
site Ilooth's cannery; thence westerly to
liitoy below Smith's point ; thence ruturn-i- n

to stake boat, iiasMiu between boat and
wharf, where nice will finish.

..Both buojs to be left on starboard
hand side.

3. All boats to return to stake boat with
same ballast they left with. JSallast not to
be shifted under any consideration. ISoats
not res: ricted to amount of ballast carried.
Hut after starting in nice to return to stake
boat with same amount of ballast and In
same position they started with.

1. boat on starboard tack to have right
of way. In ease of fouling, boat found to be
iu fault be ruled out of nice.

3. All boats to be at FlaveFrf slip Satur-
day, October 10th, at 10 A. ji for Inspection.

. All entnittees to be made on or before
Thursday, October Sth, at S o'clock v. M.

7. Judges have the right to reverse course
If wind k not favomble.

8, Itoats to carry all sail they may think
necessary. As this Is strictly a sailing nice,
any other means used to propel boat, to be
considered a foul ; and any boat using such
means to be ruled out of nice.a. floats will come to line with jibs and
sprits down. Signal for starting to be the
word "(iO, followed by gunshot.

10. In event of boats being close together
iu turning buoys, the boat to leeward will
have right of way. The windward boat
must give plenty room.. If a foul should
occur under above circumstances, .the
judges will certainly entorce this rule.

All entrances to be made with A. J. Meg-le- r.

Occident hotel.
Kntrance money $2Ja. to go to boat win-

ning Occident cup : Hansen's cup to second
boat.

Expenses of advertising, etc., deducted
rfom entrauco money.
B Judges, A. D. Wass and J. 1. Kelts.

For Sale.
Q( ACRES OF GOOD TABLE LAND,
Ov located at Settler's Point, Clatsop
county, belougtng to tho "Widow Burnsiile.
Apply at this office.

To Rent.

A NICELY FURNISHED ItOOM. IX
privafe family; convenient to business

part of town. Inquire at this office.

rtent
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RICE OF
Wo have received from the direct 20 Bales ofoolfii Yarns in all tho different grades and makes.

German
Wool,

Wool Yarns, .

Yarn, 3 and 4 fold,
Wool and Floss,

Victoria 2, 4 and 8 fold,
etc.

1000

to Ladies

eduction !

Knitting Worsted,
Germantown

Knitting
Saxony

Zephyrs,
Cheneilles,

lbs. of the very best German Knitting
reduced to $1.00 per lb. Former price 1.50.

lbs. Germantown Wool reduced to 85 cents per
lb. Former price 1.25.

1 n lbs. Saxony Yarn,
U U Per hank.

A ASSORTitfENT OF

Victoria Zephyrs Szs'f&gsSZ!
IjirThe above goods we guarantee full and

the very best brands in the market.

P. S. We are reeiving the Latest in the
market per every steamer, selected by Mr, who
is at present in San Francisco.

CJ. COOPER'S
Th.e Loading

Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Tarlicr House, Main St.,
For a llrht-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc.
After September 1st I will be prepared to

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
II. I)n PARK, Prop.

as as

Mrs. HI.
ITavliiK received a Iin;e Assortment of

FALL JIILLl.NKUY AM)

Has Commenced

At Eaton & old stand, next to
Fabre's Kestaurant,

--The Place in

In the Line I am theana American which will
i.quai io .iiiyi mii in tne State:

3

THE -

! !

per lb. or 12h cents

W. E. & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry in Stock,

and

FANCY

Compounded

and
Mattresses Made and Ilepaired.

Paper Hanging, Sewed
and Laid.
Sold on Commission.

Shop, corner Main and Jefferson Streets.

the City to Buy- -

Latest Patterns in Freiicl
be made up to order First Class or

kkaty 31 ide
ki:aiy m ite

Fine Blank Books, School Books and

Musical Sheet Music and general variety of Novelties.

All Received Soon

t

3VEIXiIjiIKrJE33El.-3r- .

IVoodficItl,

NOVELTIHS,

Easiness
Canmhan's

Best

GOODS AT
Tailoring Showing

.smtiuH,

-- FITTING-

!

manufacturers

Shetland

Worsted

COMPLETE

weight

Novelties
Copper

PERFECT

WOOLS

$1.S5

DEMENT

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully

Furniture Upholstering,

Carpets

Furniture

MARTIN OLSEN.

LOWEST PRICES!
Euglisk,

CITY BOOK STORE.
Stationery, Supplies,

Instruments;

Publications Published.

GRIFFIN REED,

McINTOSH'S
Gents' Furnishing' Store!

FINE

CLOTHING
In Men's, Youths' and Boys'.

FINE WOOL, MERINO AND BALBRIGGAM UNDEKWEAR!

SEE our novelties;
IN HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

l. Large .jssozrtzxxoxxl; of TJatsr
d. a. Mcintosh.


